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lllcn Culture in tlio United states.

A correspondent of tlio Now York
Evening Post writes nn interesting ar¬

ticle oil rice culturo in this country.
South Carolina now takes second place
as to product, Louisiana having gone
to the front. "The phonotninal growth
in the past seven years promises to
make this cereal more important than
over in the country's industries."
The yield per aero runs from ten to

twenty-fivo barrels, old lands yloldine
from ten to fifteen barrels. At ripen¬
ing timo West India hurricanes do great
damage, and tlio rice-bird is an enemy
that cuts a wide swath in tho growing
crop. In earlier times overy planter
milled his own rice. Now ho sells it to
tho miller. Now Orleans stands at the
head of this industry in this country
and her mills give steady employment
to fifteen hundred people. Tho millers
ship tho product "nil over tlio world."
Tho pending tarifl bill is mindful of

the rice interest. As it passed the
house.tlio senate proposes no change
.cleansed rice is duciabio at one and
n halt cents per pound. Uncleaned
rico, or rice freo of tho outer hull .and
still having tho innor cuticle on, is to

pay one cent per pound, l'addy, which
is rico having the outer hull on, is to be
dutiable at three-fouths of ono cent per
pound, Tho moro labor exponded on

.rice tho higher tho duty, which is quite
right on protection principles. It is al¬
together wrong on Democratic tariff
principles.
Tho rico grower of tho south is to

have protection on his product in its
rawest state, and tho miller is to have
his protection. Tlio wool grower of the
.north is to have no protection for his
wool in its rawest stato and nono when
it is scoured.

If the wool grower had stood in tho
Democratic estimation whero tho rico
grower stands ho would have been given
protection as the rice grower gets it,
presumably under tho guise of a reve¬
nue duty, for thero h no othor ground
on which tho Democratic party can give
protection.
Last year tho treasury derived seven

times as much rovonuo from wool as
from rice. Of courso this makes no dif¬
ference to tliu framers of a measure uo-

eignod to give special and sectional pro¬
tection. It will make eorao diflerence
when tho ballot boxes aro opened next:
November.

The Island ferry is to have its land¬
ing. It would have been strango if the
city had refused this privilege to its
own people.

Davie* the Protector.
Mr. Thoophilus II. Davios, protector

of tho ex-Princoss Kaiulani, is in Wash¬
ington to learn what it is proposed to

do about Hawaii and tho onco royal
personages of that little country. If
anybody knows what Mr. Davie* wants
to know ho should whisper it gently in
his British ear.

To allow a man of Mr. Davies' im-
portanco to come so far for a little in-
formation and not give it to him.if
there bo any to give.would be nothing
short of brutal. While Mr. Davies
hunts ior sonioono wjio knows more
ho may bo glad to got tlio information
that is going.
Tho thing wo aro not going to do with

regard to Hawaii is to restoro any of its
oxtinct royalty. That was proposed,
but tho country hit tho proposition eo

hard that the persons who aro respon¬
sible for it aro "quite willing to let the
wholo matter drop."
This information was scarcely worth

coming for. It is on tap in HaWaii.
Minister Willis has asample lotof it him¬
self, and ho does not hold it in so high
esteem that ho would refuso to draw
the cork for a friond.

Col. BftKCKisntDGt: cannot well com-

plain of his witnesses. They are as

good as his case.

O tlio la 1 Standard ot Art.
Artist Jit. Gaudens submits to tho

secretary of tho treasury two revised
versions of his design for a World's
Fair medal. Pointed official criticism
has given tho misguided artist to see
tho error of hia way, and ho has re-
sorted to some devices to protect his
Young America from tho wintry blasts.

Still ho has not gone far enough. To
mako the figure entirely acceptable to
Secretary Carlisle ho should have
clothed it in a butternut suit, long
boots aud a slouch hat with much

broadth of brim. Thoro is art and art,
and tho secretary of tlio treasury knows
to what sort his tn.-to inclinoi.

At last wo nro to havo a now garbago
colioctor. Tlio way in open to him to
make a fatuo that may scud him to
Congress.

Tho 'J'roy l'olUltml Mtinler.
Tho governor of Now York in not

showing to advantage in tlio matter of
tho prosecution of "Hat" Shoa, charged
with tho murder of llobnrt Itosa in
'iroy on oloction day. Troy is tho
homo of Sonutor Murphy, bliea is a

.Murphy heeler. lions was on tho otiior
side. Murphy wan desirous of holding
his own at home, and his friends and
dependents went in to help him.
There is an impression in Troy and

elsewhere in Now York that if the ring
can make it so tho prosocutiou of Shoa
will bo a farce. Honest inon of all par-
tici doairo the uitcrnoy gonerai uI tho
atato to prosecute Shea and for some
reason tho ring would ratber not havo
it so.

Governor Flowor shows thathe wishos
no extra oll'ort tnado to avongo thecold-
bioodod murdor. In tho Troy delega¬
tion which he refuued to sco were men
of hi9 own uarty, ono of them a general
otlicer on his stall', but nothing could in*
duce tho governor to eeo the citizona
who had coiuo to call on him. Tho af¬
front was ho marked and tho proceed¬
ing 60 unusual that his stall otlicer
promptly resigned.
Tho people of New York state are got-

ling lino upon line and precept upon
precept. Fortuno favors them by lot¬
ting tho light into many dark places,
showing up mon as they are, not as they
desire to appear to bev Tho voters of
that state havo uiatlo an effective uso of
their ballots, and it looks as though
they have only tairly begun tho long
delayed work of regeneration. The dy¬
nasty of crimo is doomed.

Later in the season Coxey's horoes
might have amused themselves on the
way playing lawn tennis.

Tho Mulvey Conviction,
In the criminal court yesterday Susan

Mulvoy was convicted of a crimo which
thoro is reason to believe is all too com¬
mon, but indictments lor this offonso
aro rare. In tho naturo of things evi¬
dence against «the offenders is hard to
get Officerd of tho law aro frequently
on tho track only to bo thrown oil'.
Tho Mulvey woman Jhas not escaped

suspicion, but suspicion does not se¬
cure conviction nor does it alono war¬
rant arrest. Suspicion has pointed in
other directions, too, but it has not
taken the form of proof that would
warrant proceedings.
The succoss in this case places before

Judge Jordan an opportunity which ho
is likely to improve for tho public wel¬
fare. The odonso is ono on which
society cannot look lightly.

It was to bo expected that thero
would bo testimony in the Pollard-
Breckinridge case unfit for publication.
Some oi it came out yesterday. It will
not bo found in any newspaper which
respects itself and its readers, and it is
not necessary to a sufficient understand¬
ing of the case. What a newspaper
should print is somo times hard to de¬
termine. What it should not print is
easier to answer.

Tun Gravesend plan was to throw
ballots by the handiul in tho boxos nnd
to keep on until an overwhelming and
impossible majority was piled up. For
understanding ^this art too well nearly
twonty McKano men havo gone to
prison. There is more of this same sort
of raw material to work up. Ileal re¬
form is getting in some telling blows
theso days.
Within* a few hours tho seigniorage

bill will Know whether it is dead or
alive. It is not venturing much to pre¬
dict that tho veto will removo all
doubts concerning its fate. Then tho
schoiners will scheme something olso
to make more troublo in the financial
system of the country. They will havo
to, "tor 'tis their nature to."

The body of Kossuth, tho exile, goes
back to his nativo land honored all tho
way and to bo received with all the dis¬
tinction that could bo accorded to tho
remains of a king. This is tho ending
of a noble and remarkable career which
nas made a lasting impression beyond
tho land which was the theatre of its
great action.

The death of Major William D. Bick-
ham, for thirty years editor of the Day¬
ton Journal, romoves ono oi tho best
known of Ohio journalists. Major
Bickham was a student in Bethany
Collego and a war correspondent with
tho army of West Virginia.
Titled foreigners continuo to tako

away our moneyed girls, but if you
live iu a big city you can have your
buttons sewed on and your socks
darned without being married. Onco
more we seo that necoasity is the mother
of new industries.

General Hastings is being swept in¬
to tho high ollicoof govenor of Pennsyl¬
vania, of which ho is ono of tho very best
citizens. He will bo tendered the nomi-
nation, and ho will be elected with as
littio. trouble. Ho is distinctly tho
choice of tho poople.
.Anybody who has a quorum to dis-

poso of may hear something to his ad¬
vantage by communicating at onco with
tho Democrats of the houso of represen¬
tatives. They need it in their busi¬
ness.

The natives around lioncador reef
have stoleu about all there was of tho
gallant old Kearsargo except her glor¬
ious history.
Pittsburgh is prapsjing to give the

G. A. K. a royal reception. Our neigh¬
bor up the river does things that way.
As tho Coxcvites arrive in Washing¬

ton they are to be received in tho work¬
house aud entertained there for thirty

(lays, tho sumo an nuy other trauip*.
Washington boliovni iti equality before
thu law.

BREAKFAST 11UOGET.
J.UHt ( truonwicli, Knglaud, linn proba*

uty tlio Iar«o«t gasometer in ttio world,
w lien full it contain* 12,000.000 cubic
loot of gas, It u 180 foot high ami 300
feet in diameter.

Statues, reliefs and ornaments mod-
olod in Htall for tho World's lair are bo«
lug carried of from Jackson park for tho
use of tho art echoola of Chicago and
Milwaukee.

in tho family of Joseph Brlngman, of
haHt 1 aleotino, O., two deaths have oc-
currod from black diphthoria, and four
more cases exist. Tho town id under
quarantine.
Undertakers in Now York and Brook*

jyii, following tho cxamplo of their
brethren in I'hiladolphia, havo started
a movomont against Sunday funerals.

1 lie oldest qpitaph in Kurdish is found
in a country churchyard in Oxfordshire,
uated 11170. It* obaoloto language ii al¬
most unintelligible.
Topeka inn a social organization that

carrioa tho naino of llornswogglo Club.
Ilow it hornswoggloa people into join¬
ing is not stated.

In tho northwestern part of Colorado
there in a region several hundred square
lnilort in extent which is u vast deposit
of petrified fish.

Jacksonville, Fin., is paving her main
streets with brick and some of tho side
ones with cypress blocks from tho heart
oi tho tree.

I
as much quinino was used in

tho United States ten years ago ax now,
despite tho great iucreasoin population.
A Mexican paper announces that

there is not un avorage of ono lire a
month in tho City of Mexico.
Tho park commissioners of Boston

havo ordered bicycles for their officers.
Strawboard is extensively used in

making tho wheels of paasenger cars.
England has 1.7S1 newspapers; Scot¬

land, 220; Ireland. 100; Wales, 101.
During the last year tho patent oflico

has granted 23,070 patents.
Only nine per cent of cases of ampu¬

tation are fatal.
An international postage stamp is

talked of.
California litis forty Chinese temples.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Count Tolstoi has just ropeatod his

public declaration that ho doei not givo
anyone the exclusive or even the pref¬
erential right of publishihg his works
and translating from thorn. "I ollor it
indiscriminately," ho says, "to all thoso
publishers who tind tho publication of
my works or their translation desira¬
ble."
Tho former tutor of Prof. Billroth says

that the famous surgeon was a vorvdull
boy and so slow of speech that it seem¬
ed as if his tonguo were too thick to
move. It was not until ho went to tho
university that his naturo changed,
-then ho became remarkable for his
keen intelligence.
A statue, or tablet with reliefs, in

honor of John Hancock of the Declara¬
tion, will be erected in Boston by the
Massachusetts Sons of tho devolution,
It is proposed to place it on land for¬
merly owned by Hancock.

Iriedrich Spielha*ien, tho German
author, celebrated tho sixtv-Ofth anni-
versary of his birth on February 24.
Ho attribute* his good health to the
fact that ho is "a passionate pedestrian."
The finest copy in existence of tho

first tolio Shakespeare, 1023, is owned
by the Baroness Burdott-Coutts. Verv
few copies of this edition have come
down to us in perfect condition.

President Carnot, of Prance, receives
an annual salary of §250,000 with hand¬
some allowances in addition for domes¬
tic expenses.

A\ alter Gilman Page, of Boston, has
painted a standing portrait of Louis
Acassiz for tho Agassiz school at Jama-
cia Plain.
Among tho properties shipped back-

by Mr. Irving aro said to havo been
nearly 2,000 wigs used bv himself and
company.

A LITTLE NONSENSE'
"Can't you givo mo ompiovment,

ma am?" eaid tho tramp. "I haven't
had anything to.do tor months." "Poor
fellow, what can von do?" "Well,
ma'am, Pm a good watcher. If I could'
sit out here on yor front porch an'
wasch tho front gate, eo'h no one could
steal it, you'd tina I was very com-
p tont.".Harper'8 Bazar.
A stranger in Galveston asked an old

residont how malarial lover could be
distinguished from yellow fever. "As
a general thing," was tho replv, "you
can't tell until you havo it. It you
ain't alive, then it is most lilielv vellow
fovor.".Texas Sijtings.
"Mister," said tho small bov to tho

grocer, "mother told mo to ask you if
thoy's any such thing as a sugar trust."
"Why, of course there is." "W-well
mother wants to c«t trusted for two
pounds."-. Wathington Star.
"When I look into your eyes, Jennie,

dear," ho said, "it surprises mo to re¬
member that von are a teacher of a
primary class." "Why, George?" she
asked. "Because, dear, vour pupils are
so large.1'.Harper's li.tzar.
Kamera (tho photographer).I'm

completely exhausted. Queers.Whv
what havo you been deing? Kamera.
Trying to get threo prima.donnas to
pose in a friendly group lor a photo-
graph..Chicag? Record.
She.I should think you would be

ashamed to come homo to your wife half
drunk. lie.I am, in'doa'r, but (hie) so
may places (hie) closed 1 couldn't "ot
any more..into- Ocean.
"Are the'ro any moro jurvmon who

1,ftvoa prejudice against you?" inquired
tho lawyer. "No, sail, do jury am all
right, but I want to challenge tho
judge. .Green Bag.
Boggs.Do people buy fewer flowers

during tho hard times?. Florist.No-
but they pay fewer bills..Harper's
bazar. '

l.ady.Ilayo you any celery ? Green
Huckster.Not much, ma'am :onlv i
week..Detroit Free l'n&g.
imho l"CS8a«° °» t!»o March winds:
Hats off there!".Philadelphia liecord.

Don't Delay.
It is vour duty to yourself to got rid

oi tho foul accumulation in your blood
this spring. Hood's Sarsaparilla is just
the medicine you need to purify, vitalize
and enrich your blood. That tired feel¬
ing which affects nearly overv ono in
the spring is driven off by Hood's Sar¬
saparilla, the great spring medicine and
blood purifier.
Hoop's Pills become tho favorito ca¬

thartic with every one who tries them.
G

Reduced prices on our entire line of
cheap Wall Paper all this week.

Kor.ver it Chew.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Gastoria.

ASCItAl'Or IIISTOHY.
The Why Ctiiiuiicrjr .">1. Drprw

declined the Srrretiirynlilp nfMnlf.
In thy now volumo of his speeches,

published by Llio Caused I'ublifthliiK
Company, . ilio lion. Chauncoy M. Do¬
pow givos tlm first authoritative state*
inout concerning tho oiler to him of tho
position of uocrotary of state. The
writer of the introduction to tho volume
ways that Mr. Dopew'n speech, puttingPresident Harri«ou in nominntion for a
second term, which it) included in tho
prcent volume, wan onu of tho ablest
and most otlectivo oilortn of hiri life.
How fully it was appreciated by tho

President himself was shown only a
few days lutor, when Mr. Dopow was
callod to tho White House to receive
tho ollof of tho secretaryship of state.
President Harrison assured him that ho
was tho ono man whose poraonal qual¬ities, whoso popularity with the rank
and lilt) of the Republican party, and
whoso acquaintance with political lead¬
ers abroad would make him an adequate
successor to Mr. JUaino. "I can onlyoiler yon broken bread to-day," lie said,"but if 1 am re-elected it will bo a whole
loaf." It was rumored that Mr. Dopowhad received this oiler, but it ha* never
been positively asserted. Tho followingletter in which tho reason of his decli¬
nation is not forth.tho saino reason
that impelled him to withdraw his
name from tho national convention ot
18.SS.id an interesting and authorit¬
ative confirmation of the report:

43 West Fifty-Fowutii Street, \New Yoiii;, June 111, 181)2. J
My Dk.ui Mil Pkksipent: Since our

interview on Saturday, 1 have given
tho most uarnoat thought, and sought
tho best inlorinatiou, on which to base
a judgment upon tho quostion of secre-
tary of state. The oflico in ono of tho
most attractivo in tho government, and
was rendorod doubly so by tho cordi¬
ality of your tender of it. So promi¬
nent and confidential a relation with
yourself anil your administration would
bo in every way most agreeable to me.
I throw asulo in considering tho subjecttholargo and remunerative trusts which
1 must resign, and view tho appoint¬
ment as it may atfect tho present cam¬
paign.

First, and abovo all other things, I
am anxious tor your success in the
coming election. That, in my judg¬
ment, ia of tho greatest moment for thpbest interests of the country and for tho
futuro of tho Republican party. Our
canvass is bxtraordinarily free from
either defensive or explanatory matters
and presents unusually aggressive
strength. One prominontly identified
with railway uianagomont coming into
tho cabinet at this late hour, and in tho
heat of tho campaign, might lead to an
effort to raise now issues ill tho few
states whore such questions are as yet
unsettled. If tho question did, in any
way, croate a diversion or embarrass¬
ment it would destroy all tho ploasuro
and prido which would otherwise attach
to this groat oliice. I can do much more
effective work in the ranks, as I have
been accustomed to, than in olfico.
Thanking you with all my heart for

your generous conlidenco and valued
friendship, I am fully conviucod that it
is my duty at this juncture to declino
your very kind invitation to becoino
secretary of stato.

Faithfully yours,
ClIAUNCKY M. DEPEW.

To III* Excellency Benvmiu Harrison,
J'n.'iiUnl »f the Vmtnl Sates.

lJALTlMOlti; tSL- OHIO LOAN*.
Negotiation* For T>:it .Million DolluiH Tor

Further Improvements.
Baltimore Sun.
It is understood that tho Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad Company has about
completed negotiations for a now loan.
The report comes from Wall etreot, New
York, where rumors havo been circulat¬
ed for sevoral wcoks that tho Baltimore
& Ohio was negotiating a loan in New
York and London. The Baltimore <k
Ohio has made large expenditures in
the purchase of new lines and in the
extension and improvements of old
lines. Included in these improvements
are tho tunnel and now bridge at Har¬
per's Ferry and tho cut-oil at Relay.
While these improvements were costly,
they will add materially to the value of
tho road in the way ot quicker train ser¬
vice, and at Harper's Ferry by giving
the assuranco that no danger may bo
feared from Hoods in thol'otomac river.
The depression-in business has operat¬
ed against tho negotiations of largo
Joans with any securities that might bo
oll'ored, but with a revival of business
and tho settlement ot" financial legisla¬
tion at Washington, it is said the Balti¬
more Ohio will havo no difficulty in
placing its bonds. Tho report from
Wall street puts tho ultimate amount of
the loan at tiO.OOO.OOO.

rottnlllco Changom
Special Dispa'ch to the Intdliqcncer.
Washington*, D. C., March 18..A

postotlico was to-day established at
Iloyt, Koano county, and Dempsey
Waggoner appointed postmaster.
The contract f»r carrying tho mail

from Mount Tell to Goldtown until
January 7, 1S97, has been awarded to F.
B. Riley, ot London, Kentucky.

The Keuun Statue.
Special Ditvatch to the Jntellifjencar.
Charleston*, W. Va., March .The

committee has placed tho matter oi
awarding the Konr.a statue in tho gov¬
ernor's hands, and he to-day gave it to
Sculptor Alexander Doyle, of Now
York.

Ktllcil lty Hih Horse.
Lonpon, March L'S..Commander Vor-

nev Lovett Cameron, the distinguished
African traveller, after hunting with
Baron Rothschilds hounds at Leighton-
Buzzard, Bedfordshire, was thrown from
his horse ami died four hours later.

Tun great domestic stand-by, Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, is now recognized
to bo a family necessity. Keep it handy.
Special discounts to property owners

on our entire line of cheap Wall
Papers. KuuserA Ciiew.

Time ia worth everything. Delays
are dangerous. No ono can aflord to
run the risk of allowing a cough to de-
volop into Pneumonia, which is nearlyalways fatal. Cubeb Cough Cure is tho
only remedy that can be reliod on to
give quick relief and euro the cold.^Sold by Alex. T. Young, John Klari,
Wheeling, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,Ohio.

A Forty Utile Hide.
E. U. Swotnam, of Fairfax Station.

Virginia, says: "A party camo fortymiles to my store for Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy and bought a dozen bot¬
tles. Tho remedy is a great favorite in
this vicinity^ and has performed some
wonderful cures here." It ia intended
especially for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough, and is a favorito
wherever known.

if rour. p.ack agues.
Or you ire all worn out. really pot*i tor nom¬

ine. It t» Rent-rat dobihty. Try
MtOirS'S UiOX It ITTnits.

It will euro you. cienr..*o yonr liver, cud k'ivt
a good appetite.

KNOWLEDGE
ttringa comfort nnd improvement and

tends to ncreonnl enjoyment when
rightly liseu, Tlio many, who live let¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lc.«s expenditure, by "more promptly
aduptinj; tlie v/orld'H lx'sl products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to ucultli of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellenco is due to its presenting
in tlio form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to tlio taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial projwrties of a jH'rfcct lax¬
ative; eflcctually cleansing the system,
dispelling colrls, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has piven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
cuing them and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man¬
ufactured by tlio California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the nume, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if otlered.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Trimble & Lutz,
Supply House.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A Full Line of the Celebrated.
Snow and Marsh Steam Pump*

.Kept Constantly on Hand.

MOO an.I 1502 Market street, Wlioellnx
ap.D

Notice to Natural Gas Consumers!
Tbo HIBDKRD CAum.r.'.' NATURAL GAS

BURNER Is theonly burner on the market that
is guaranteed tu give satisfaction. Ho not de¬
ceived in accepting "Jt'.sT a* oood" with no
guarantee. Sold ouiv bjr

GEO. lliBBEKI) A SON,
tnrJl 1311 Market Street.

"yyiLLIAM 1IAUK & SON.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

So as TWKI.FT1I STREET.
All work done promptly at reasonable prices.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERAEOUSE!

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,April 3 S 4.
Walker

Whiteside,
-The Tragedian.

TUESDAY NIGHT H A M LET.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT .RlCHELIEU.
Prices50 nnd T.ic re<erved seats SI 03. Snlc

of scat* comtncucoi Saturday, March SI, at C. A.
Hqiim'.'s music store.mr-v.i

RAND OPERA HOUSE.
VT THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AND SATURDAY MATINEE. March -.-.'.no nnd
M. "George Dixon's Master." BILLY l'LIM-
MER'S High Cli».«s and Reiined S|*-daltv Com¬
pany. including Ireland's Bantam Weight Pugi¬list. Joe McGrath and Benny Murphy.
Night prices.15, J5.35 and 5Jc. Matinee price*.15. and .Vie. mrJiJ

SPECTACLES-PROF. SHEFF.

If you need SPECTACLES, oyes tiro or head
aches when reading or sewing. Consult nnd
have your Eye* Examined for Gln**e«,
WITHOUT CHARGE, hy tlio Only Scientific
Optician In tho State,

PROF. SHEFF.
1110 Main Street, Next Door to Snook Co.

v

PICTURES 4. ART MATERIALS.

^ VERY COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

unmounted Photographsl
.OX KALE AT

E. L. NICOLL'S ART STORE.
n-.r: it

DENTISTRY.

QDONTUNDEli.
Teeth Positively extracted without pala b7local application. No after clloe.ti.
DENTAL WORK OK ALL KINDS

CAItlirn.t.Y EXECUTED.
A. B. MILLER. D.D.S..

nMT^Ttr/jtn Sir-- 'A';,.- Si M \\\ \'i.

AGOOD SHOW
We are always advising you to

advertise, and to keep on advertis
ing, but that does not cover the
ground entirely. Of course, you
should make your advertising effec¬
tive.if an electric light be avalable,
you should not use a "tallow dip"
to light the path to your store.
Whatdo we mean by that ? Sim¬

ply that the more conspicuous, the
more artistic, the more attractive,
the more original you make your ad¬
vertisements, the more people will
see and read them, and the more
customers you will have to con¬
tribute to your cash-drawer.

Study effects in bold pretty type.good' matter may be spoiled by
ugly dressing. Seek to catch the
eye fay a display of good taste in the
style and arrangement of your an¬
nouncement.
Above all, let it be bold enough to

be easily read. Don't vex a reader
by vexing his or her eyes!

(

c

NEW AtVCRTISEMENTS

start In busliuMln workshop annex-

y.NTlSKl'TlC\VALL PAPER CLEANER
Remove* all dust ,|U'l 4"rl*

lliira imi'rruui'lc or mnko ony rtlrt on
tho carpct,

urK II. Miirtnl ittuct.

illl'.ESK. CIEKSK.
r»mctnl*tl. N.-nlcliatcl,
I Miwuko IW Irlf, "nn!J2fflwloKimHiIoiI, "''""SlIIS'1,1,11,1 DotlU'StlO bWlM,lli.\in.l®. NcwWktTMni.
ClUtl 11..UV, S»|. NISO,

>eTllr<l<
C. V. HAItDING & CO.,

mr:7 lffl« Mattel Sl'tOl

TF YOU NEKD A

TEAPOT
You can find thd hot nt

FAYING BROS^ft&'fffiL.
j)IANO."i MUVKU

We are prepared to move pianos
carefully and promptly.
m,ll y. W.1UUMERACO.

QTTEllUUllS
L1TIIIA nuil MVfiSE-MX Sl'MSOS WATER.

ofVlntiulu.
I run lionrllly recommend Ottorburn Llthla

Wntcr, having prescribed U to my patients, ana
wlthgooJ results. nn r.sKuimv aockumann.

SCHAKITEH.t iiltlLIIOIbl.
WholetMo MaUor Dealer*.

f,-.s Solo Aleuts. Wheeling. N>. Vt

J'OR THE N KXT 30 DAYS
We will sell full weight, full alzo. all-copparWash Boilers, with 1Mb,

No, 8 lit.31 EACH.
No. 'J at $1 (\) KACIl.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
mril 1210 MAIN STUKUT.

pUOl'OSAI.S FOR GRADING.
Sealed proposals will be rocoivcd at the oClce

of ill- Hoard of Public Work* of the city of
Wheellug until 12 o'clock noon on Monday,
April 1S!M, for grading of Thirteenth street
extension to Woods street. iMffcuhlc yards.Specifications can be seen at tho office of tho
Hoard of Public Works Bids to he made by thocubic: yard. Tho board reserves the. right to re-
Jeet any or all bids of to bo given in tho best in¬
terest for tho city of Wheeling. Proposals to bo
marked "Proposals for Grading."Bv order of the hoard of PublicWorks.iiir-'J THOMAS M. 1 A It It All. Clerk.

FOE, SALE.
i

Bonds and Stocks
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.

Other Investments.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
mr29 No. 1311 Market St.

gKALED PROPOSALS WANTED.
Scaled proposals will bf received by tho Board

of Education of Mauningtou, W. Vu.. until
April 12. 18'JI. ut 10 a. in., for the crcction und
completion of a twelve-room school building, at
Mannlngton. W. Va..'according to the plaus andspecifications as prepared t>y Kranzhelm <k
iiesey. architects, of Wheeling. W. Va.
The plans und specifications can bo seen at

the ofllce of the Board of Education, at Manning-
ton. W. Vu.. and also at the otllce of the archi¬
tects in Library Building. Wheeling. W. Va.
Hids to be marked. -Proposals for Erectingand Completing a Twelve-room School Building

at Munuington. W. Vil," and to oo addressed to
the Clerk of the*Board of Education, Manning-ton. W. Va.
Each bidder will submit with his bid. a certi¬fied check for two p^r cent of amount of bid.The Board reserves tho right to rcjcct auy orall bids. mr2J

Blood !
If your system is run

down, and you require a

good Blood Purifier, take
COMPOUND SYRUP of
REDSARSAPARILLAand
IODIDE POTASSIUM

Sold only by R_. ZE2T. LIST, Druggist.
1010 Mnln Street. mr2S

pine Stationery!
We have just opened another
large shipment of our popular
IOC, ISO AxnQSo

WRITING PAPERIH
CABLE BEOS.,

MARKET STREET. mr2S

"J^OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Office of the Cr.r.r.K of Boaiid of Education,")No. I". Fourteenth Street yiWhkkusu. W. Va., March 29,1S1M. J
Sealed proposals for the erection of an eight-roomed M!hool building in Webster sub-district,in the city of Wheeling, will bo received bj thoClerk ot the Board of Education until Thursday,April 12. at I'i o'clock M. Said building to boerected in accordance with the plans aud speci¬fications of M. K. Glcscy. now on tile at therooms of the Builders' Exchange. Bids will bereceived for tho completion of tho building as awhole, as indicated in the specifications herelu-U-fore mentioned. Bidder* must submit withtheir proposals n certitled cheek for two percent of amount of bid. conditioned that tfawarded tho work they will, within ten daysafti-r Mich award be made, enter into a contract,with goo-1 and sutllclcnt sureties, to perform thowork ho awarded according to the plans audspecifications, aud to the entire satisfaction ofthe Board of Education, within tlio time speci¬fied in tho contract. Tho successful contractormust give n bond for tho satisfactory perform¬ance of tlie contract, bond and surety to bo ap¬proved by tho Board of Education. Alt pro-i'ovals are to be addressed to the Committee onlhilldlncs and Ground" of the Hoard of Educa¬tion. Tho Hoard reserves the right io reject auyor all bids. WALTER II. HA EE. Clerk.

nir.",)-:J.u-31-2-4-G

Wail Paper.
Our collection of new designs

for Spring trade is now open
for inspection. We are confi¬
dent we can satisfy you both
in our goods and our prices if
you will kindly give us a trial.

JOHN FRIEDBL & CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.


